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Incorporations. 900 Stock Yard Pastor Asscifr
OVER-ACIDIT- Y !;

Seven Radicals
, found Guilty At

South Bend Today
Women's StylesEmvloyes Return

To Work Todav

Co-operati- on Of
Booster leagues

. To Be Discussed
Whether the North Siilcm Improvemen-

t-feague can feasibly function in

A line of freight and passencer boats
will be operated on the Willamette,
Columbia . and Snake rivers by the
Portland Navigation compr.ny which
filed articles of Incorporation here

April 2. Prevailing fash
1

Tacoma, Wash., Apr. 1. Seven al Chicago, Apr. 2. Nine hundred
'striking stockyards employes returned
tin ttt.lav iiNdup in i ..,, f

Thursday. The company U capitalizes
at 130.000. Headquarters will be main

leged I. W. W. were found guilty by a I

Jury at Sound Bend todav. .lfcm-rim- - tn

ions in women's gowns- - were vigor-
ously assailed in a sermon recently
by Rev. Bernard Vaughan, the widely
known Jesuit father, whose esjs
and sermons on morality and home
life have for ths past twenty ears
attracted great attention throughout
the world.

cl l! ilemch ht upt many a
ru'ghi't ieL II youi ttomach ii ci A
dUtuibed, mo!v No ci thiee

KnioiDS
n the tsnfue Wait rellrinf and mv-Je-y

ttnehing deep, TH purity ni
f dMst ! Kimiub uaraatced by

SCOTT rtOWltt
MAKEItS OF SCOTT EMULSION

tained in Portland from which centerword trom that ctiy. The men were
cooperation with the Soul h Salem and afbllra their wake differences mmEast Salem Improvement leagues a..d,,ho rnlun stxkyards Truns't com- -charged with violation of the state i,. r-- 1 , .
" iinv-ifi-v- s ai me entires, .,syndicalism law. The Jury was out'. ., . . ., . iMiver? of livestock shipmentstoria on city will be determined at a meeting of was resumed and more than 7000 packRapids. Wash., on the upper Colum ing house wurkers who were forced out "In days gone by laUie dressed for

nine hours before arriving at a verdict
All seven of the convicted men are
aliensrsfcc of them being natives of Fin

FRIDAY, APRIL 2, 1920.

Women Will Not

Outnumber Men

Under Suffrage
Washington. April I. Ballots 'cast'

by women in the coining presidential
election will (all short of the potential
ruen'a vote by over i,0O.DOO, provided
the suffrage amendment is ratified and
state registration laws enacted In time
to permit women all over the country
to participate, according to estimates
by the National Woman's party.

. With the 1910 census as a basis,
the Woman's party estimates the num-
ber of men eligible to vote at 29,577,-69- 0,

and the possible woman voters at
S6.683.&S. In 191. however, tho ac-

tual vote cast for all various presiden-
tial candidates was 18,528,743, omit-
ting ballots thrown out for cause which
leaves over 11,000,909 possible votes
unregistered. If as large a proportion
of the men voters remain; indifferent
in the coming election, women politi-
cal leaders here say that the eager

me organization In the Highland
school. Highland avenue and Currant
street, at 8 o'clock tonight. Reports

of employment during the strike went dinner, now they undress for it," he
land ana tho other a Russian. The back to their jobs.

The demands of the livestock hand-
lers wilt be arbitrated bv Federal
Judge Samuel Alehuler.

hia, and Lewiston, Idaho, on the Snake
river.

Other corporations filing articles
here Thursday were: ,

" Cooston Cooperative Telephone com
pany, Cooston, Coos county, $56 e;

A. . Mercer. H. W. Walk-
er. - R. A. Nass, J. B. Johnson and
Frank Demarest. . -

irom the committes investigating pav-
ing, sidewalks and floral exchange,
.will also be, heard at this meeting. .

The North Salem
'

Improvement
league, in its placard of events for the

men were arrested in Pacific county
last fall and red cards and I. W. W.
literature found in their possession at
that time were introduced in evidence
against them.

declared. "Women's clothing ought ta
serve the three purposes of decency,
,of warmth and of ornament. Girts
who follow the up to dato fa;hlors
axe ruining their own and their
neighbors souls as well as their own
bodies. Designers of fashions seem to
be devoid as much of taste as of prin-
ciple." .

evening, "spring a surprise" with tne Mortgage Notes
Not All Exempt

announcement that Verden II. Moffitt,
Salem's traffic officer, will render twoLa Grande Box 4 Lumber company,Willamette And

McMihnvWeTo
E, si; and,010 M'm man t know before thatLa Grande, Z0.0Q0; W. R,

From Taxation
Debate Saturday

Willamette university will holil a tri

. Paraguay "mate," a national drirk
used in South America, may becoir-t-

a prohibition drink in this country,
says an American manufacturer. Mate
Is an herb and is made and drur.k
hot like tea.

angular debate with Pacific university--

Unemployed a "singing .cop." and this
feature of tje " program alone is ex-
pected to attract the entire member-
ship of the organization,; Dan Lasgen-berg- er

.will also sing. Miss.NoU Sykes
is slated fpf a narration of her expei.-ence- s

during the wtir in Siberia. -
The proposed amandmhts to the

city charter, as drawn and endorsed by
the Sajem Commercial club directorate
will be given generous discussion dur-
ing the meeting.

ana ., aacAunnvuie .. college r. Saturday

V. F..Kivette,
Yamhill Timber & Lumber company

Portland, f 30,000; John Hayden, Don-
ald M. Graham and M. M. Matthieaen.

the capital stock of the Norman
Maid. Creamery company, Portlanu,
has been increased from $5900 to $10,-0- 0

and that of the Liberty Coal & Ice
company, Portland, has been increased'
from $2500 to $100,000, according to
certificates filed here."

Termlssion . to operate In Oregon
has been; granted to the Standard

4.000,000 acres ofness of women to exercise their newly
acquired prihicge mnv more than off

Spain has over
olive, trees.set the disparity In number between

The state law enacted !y the legisla-
ture of 1919xempting mortgage notes
from taxation does not effect mortgage
notes regularly asscs.'sed ou. March 1,
1919, according to .Attorney General
Brown, who in an opinion prepared for
A. Fairchlld. district attorney for Wal-
lowa county, declares that the notes
"are not exempt from taxation and,
therefore, should not be stricken from
the tax roll made up of the assessment
for the year 1919.",
i "At all events," the opinion reads,
"they should not be deemed exempt
from taxation by the collecting officers
unleks of competent Jurisdiction so ad

theeexea.
In five of the states, moreover, wo-

men of voting age outnumber the men;

( Hg

TACKLE
! Mauser
I Bros.

nignt. yv illamette's negative team will
go to McMinnvillo and the affirmative
team will oppose Pacific here. The
subject is the same as that which was
used Ih'.the debate with Puget Sound.
"Resolved, that ..the United .States
should secure a mandatory control of
Mexico.'.' . Admission ,to the debate is
free, and will be held in the First Bap-
tist churcht

Interest in interelass oratory ' is

Massachusetts has the greatest prepon-
derance of women "votens" with 58,- - Waterproofing company, Inc.. a Wash-- ! Egg Dealers Licensed.

Bronchitis
Chest Golds

When that tightneM appears in
your chest and the sharp pains sig

ington corporation, capitalized at K5.- -' Kegrasv smut', April 1. After the
000. E. L. Gorton of Portland is nam- - first day of June, 1920', in accordance
ed as attorney in fact for th'.-- i state. with the new Egg-- Marketing act, ev- -

264 more women than ' men, North
Carolina is next with a women's ma-

jority of 15.S88 and South Carolina
with 10,307 is third. In Rhode Island
women of voting age outnumber the
men by 3,196 and in. Maryland by 1292.

I -ery aeaier in. egg- - in Saskatchewanstrong at" present. The sophomores
held a tryout yesterday In which John FALL OF EIGHTY FEET OAVSES -

nify inflammation and congest i.tn
you need a hot application right away

judicates." .
"Of course," the attorney general

concludes., "for this year, such notes
shall be exempt from assessment and
taxation In accordance with ttie
amended exempting law relating to
property exempt from taxation."

either wholesale or retail who purch-
ases eggs directly from producers must
be licensed, and after that date no
eggs may be purchased by such itealers
until they have been candled and all
eggs unfit for human food rejected.

mucker - was chosen" to" represent the
class. Fred McQrew will orate for the
juniors, and orators for the other two
classes will be selected this week. Tho

rr

1

Meat eases pain, and when you u-- e

Betrv's Mustarina vou set limr the
right kind of heat penetrating heat

that quickly reduces nil soreness
and congestion. Apply it tonight an I

contest will be held Monday evening,
the 12th. "

DELAY I.V WORK 5 MIXITES
Caldwell, Kans., April 1. Ari elghty

foot fan from a smokestack of the mr
cal electric light plant by Jim Williams
of Wichita, stack builder and steeple
jack, merely delayed operations five
minutes and he was back on the Job.
Falling head first. Williams struck a
guy wire which broke the fall, and he
landed fett first in some mud, unin-
jured.

' MILK PRICES FALL
Tacoma, Wash., Apr. 1. The price

of milk fell here today from 15 to 12 4
cents a quart. Cream prices remain at
the old level, due. it was said, to the
high price commanded by butter.

cover with a cloth, ou II led lots bet-
ter in the morning. It's a grand sensiSTEAMER SAFE

Astoria. Or., April 1. The steam

' ; Drugs Hidden In Door.
; Vancouver, B. C. April 1. In lhe.-- :

agpressivo efforts to stop the illicit
peddling of "dope" local police recent

ble remedy that all who use it praise.
30 cents. 8. C. Wells & Co., I.eRoy N.schooner; Multnomah, which lost hor

AH measures submitted to the peo
pie at the special election May 21 must
be submitted on a separate ballot than
that which contains the names of can-
didates fyr office, according to an
opinion prepared today by Attorney
General Brown. '

rudder yesterday morning, was suc Y.

for
FISHING
TACKLE

YOU CAN
RELY ON

ly brought to light a clever device em-- "

tommies cessfully towed into this port late last
night by the tug Oneonta, with no
other damage to the boat. The en

Lady Astor said In the house of com-
mons: ."Regarding prohibiton 1

thinking more of the freedom of the

ployed by an Oriental named Yung in
concealing his stock in trade. Persis-
tent search of Yung's home resulted In
tho finding of three thousand dollarschildren and am not o excited l?y what A southern woman aged 99 has

been invited bv"tho mavor of Savor

trance into the mouth bf the river
was made in eplte of a 39 milo win J
which blew from the southwest, kio'it
ing up a rough sea. ,

worth of druKs and hypodermic needIs cailod the freedom of men. The
children are the innocent victims of ies secreted in a huge pocket in the top) mih, Georgia, to "hold her next birt!.-o- f

a heavy door. iduy reception in the city hall.the liquor curse.'
Aurora, Iiul. April 1. A - diamond

engagement ring and a wedding ring,
believed stolen last fall, were recover-- 1

ed at 'a dinner given recently by Mrs.
William Heady, living near hore, when Yom Weak

Need Attention, in March or Face
May Stay Covered

Now is the time to take special
care of the complexion if you wish
to look well the rest of the year. The
March winds have a strong tendency
to bring out freckles that may stay
oil summer unless removed. Now Is

the time to use Othlne double
Strength.

This preparation for' the removal
of freckles was written by a promi-

nent physician and Is usually so suc-

cessful that Jt is sold by . druggists
under "guarantee to refund the money
if It fails. Get an ounce of Othlne
double strength, and even a few ap-

plications should show a wondertul
improvement, some of the smaller
freckles even vanishing entirely.

(Adv)

she qpened a can of fruit, The woman
then recalled that she had missed the
rings during the fruit canning season. Sprkg

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
George L and Ada C Rose to

D P McCarthy, 40 A sec 34
In 8S 4W $0500

Frank Welsh, executor of the
estate of W D Claggett, to S
8 ana Eva Z Mumey, It 7
Claggett fruit and garden
tracts WornS S and Eva Z Mumey to C H oand Lillie Purcell, It 7 Clag- - v

gott fruit and garden tracts 1200
William and Jennie WcGllchrist

1. 1
to. James and Elsie McUil- -
Christ, prt Sunnyslde fruit
farms

C W and Bernlce Grabcnhorst t'
to 'Vernon B and Ruth Vdrf ''
Cleave, 78.22 A In D L C
Wesley Shannon in 7S 1W;... 5500

Jessie K Minto to D C Mintu
13 A sec in 73

"

3V, also 302.65 A. in sec 28 '
78 3VV, uIsq It 9 ill see 28 '

78 3W. also It' 13 sec 29 in
7S 3V 30,000

John G and Lydla R Jackson
to A W Smith Its bl 32 1
Highland add Salem'..".

W H and Viola Tinker to Phllo
and Amelia J Steward, It 6
Dalrymple add Salem

W T and Mary P Slater to M
E Payne It 1 bl 24 Salem

Samuel Stoller to Anna Kauf-
man It 34 Halls home tracts

Emma Terrell to Isaac A and
M Alice Dixon bl 5 Hill add
Mehama .. ...

Winter left you dull, tired; allHAS out? Do you have a con-

stant backache, with headaches, too,
dizzy spells, sharp, shooting pains and
some annoying kidney irregularity?
Does Spring find you feeling older,
slower than you should? From a health
standpoint it has been a trying winter.
The influenza and grip epidemics have
left thousands with weak kidneys and
failing strength. Now comes spring

Jacob Gotthardt to W M Abrarnn 'J
It 39 HHnshaw fruit farms .......... ...

II D and Bertha M Mars to
Kazll and Sarah DeJardin, bl
4 Gervals ......

J 1) and Eugenia Griffin to
Isaac S Sawyer, prt I) L C of
A F Waller in 7S 3W .

R E Willinms to Grace N Wil
liams prt D L C John B Gor-va- is

in 58 3W
John T ond Emma White to -

When Your Hair
Turns Gray

There Is only one thing to do that
will help you retain your youthful

bring back the original
color and luster of every gray hair
with
Co-L- o Hair Restorer

A scientific 'process, discovered by
. Trot John H. Austin, facteriologlst,
hair and scalp specialist of Chicago,
for developing the natural color of
the hair in a similar manner to that
of developing the photographic nega--.

tlve. It la positively the only satis-
factory and lasting treatment for
restoring color to the hair in a mild
healthful manner.
! Co-L- o Hair Restorer Is absolutely
harmless and will not injure either
the hair or scalp; Is not a dye; con-
tains no toad or sulphur: will" not
wash or rub off; has no sediment, and
is as clear as water a pleasing and
simple remedy to apply.

Co-L- o Hair Restorer comes In
A for Black and All Dark Shades

of Brown, r .

' AT Extra Strong, lor Jet Black
Hair Only.

AS lor All Medium Brown Shades.
A for AM Very - Light Brown

Ira and Auburn Shades.
Co-L- o Ilalr Restorer on sale 'at

Perry Drug Store.

Andrew Peterson, 1A Wood-bur- n

1000
Mary A Foster to Ole B Bjor- - j

naas, .60 acre and 2.09 acres'
Peter Raymond D L C in 68
1 and 2W 46.MI

W T and Ella M StTTlz to C A '

and E J Wallace prt bl 8 Rob-
erts add Salem . .

with its own special burdens of impure blood to impose a still greater burden on the over
worked kidneys. Don't wait for some serious kidney trouble to develop. Get back your
health and keep it. For quick relief get plenty of rest, sleep and exercise, and help the weak
ened kidneys with Doan's Kidney Pills. Doan's have helped thousands and should help you
Ask your neighbor!

s. v - Gases:

Isabelle C Farrar to . William ! A v

McGilchrlst W V, Us 4 bl 70
Salem : 7000

William and Eva McGllchrist i. !

to T B and Cora Kay W ft Us
S bl 70 fialem 7000

George and' Emma Vick to C A
and Lula Moody It 27 bl 1
Willamette hdd. Salem .....

A B Hughes- - to ArVll tt Wilson - ;

Vinnie -- L Brown, Estella R .
Smith, 'Letha M Wilson, prt
D L C John McClaln I.....

W II and Elizabeth ! Edward to - .'

Lee Street!

Ole Miller, It 1 bl 1 Richmond
add ...... u .'

V H Clendlnmg to J- - E Croth- -
ers and - H E Gleason, Its-.- ' .

Ewald fruit farms. ......... ;.

Alice H.and Rollin K Page to ,

Loretta. Ford bl 3 Brookslde '

South Thirteenth Street
Mrs. L, M. Drger, 939 fiouth 'Thirteenth street, says:

"I can conscientiously say Doan's Kidney Pills are a re-

liable medicine for kidney disorders. I have taken them
at different times when I have had a dull, tired feeling
across my kldncjs and when my kidneys haven't been
acting regularly. Doan's have never failed to give mo
quick relief. It Is only 'nre In a great while now that
I have to use a kidney medicine,"

add Salem
Enos and May tr

Jennie R Presnall 10 A, D L , -

. C Oliver Pickard 2800

;
' 3. H. Penton, 1405 Lee street, says:- - "Doan's Kidney

- i.JUto hav,done.me a lot of good in the past and I willing- -'

J ly endorse and recommend them. On several occasions,
rwd iwttled In my back, through my kidneys,' causing a

cringing pain through tho lower portion of my back and,
down Into the "loirts. ' I knew from these disorders that

'my kidneys wcr. to blame. Knowing how highly some
of our 6tilem clt'aena endorsed Doan's Kidney Ills, I, etart- -

ed using them and found them Just the thing to rid me
ef the pains and disorders. A few doses always relieve

'tr.e of rheumatic pains, so I cannot help but speak highly
for thm.' . ' . .-

Catarrh Will Go
He!? Conies jn TwfrMffiutes-foiipkteMefiaaF- ew

: Weeks.
- Don't go on hawking yourself sick
every morning; It's" cruel, it's harmful
and it's unnecessary.

s If after breathing Ilyomcl, the won
der worker, you are not rid of vile
catarrh you can have your money
back.

No stomach dosing just take the
little .hard rubber pocket inhaler that
comes with each outfit, and pour' into
it a few drops of Hyomei. Breathe it
according to directions. In two min

Grace P Stevens to H O Carl " ' "

It S bl 6 Oaks add Sulem
Mrs J B ffnd J B Stewart to

Levi and Hazel' Flif let rrt It
6 bl IS ind prt It 6- - bl 1

Salem ...t....... ...... '.

Herman Roedel to Matthew and -

Rosa A Becker, 8.89 A. D L
C Chas Hubbard in 4S 1W

William A and Bertha McCol-lu- m

to John 'William Porter .

It 33 Ewald fruit farms ...... 353'

North High Street
' A. 3. Wood, 322 N. High t?t., sayg: "Kidney and blad-

der trouble got to a point with rne about whsre I was
obliged to tako some Btcps In ch"kllng It or suffer more
serious remiltn. The wrst time I had was Just after kit-
ting up In- the morning snd th4 kidney necretlons were
always very annoying,. I began using Doan's Kidney rills,
getting them from Dr. Stone's Drug Store. My kidneys
were restrood to a normal condition and I was freed from
every symptom of the trouble."

Over ten years later, Mr. Wood added: "I have had
but very little trouble from my kldnuys or backacho
trouble from my kidneys or b&ckacha since I got hold of
Doan's Kidney fills, I don't know of anything qunl to
thern." - '

North Church Street
.

" 'Mrs. ElHin Keusoher, Mil N. Chureh St, nays: "ricv-cr- nl

years ago I suffered a great deal with rhcuniatio
pains in my back and more or ie through my wholo
body. I ached nil over. My kidneys were congested nud
Irregular and I concluded tliey were tho cause of tbo
trouble. I took Dean's Kidney Pills and they stopped the
pain In my back nd I have been troubled very little since.
Whenever I have noticed my kidnoys needed attention, I
have taken Doan's Kidney Fills and they havo alwnjs
helped me, I couldn't reommer.J a bette rremcdy."

utes it will relieve you of that stuffed

' East Mission Street
. .." James futcheior, E. Mission Street, says: "Doan's

. 'Kidney Pills are ta my estimation a very reliable kidney
medicine, and I am glad to recommend 'them to my
friends. I took Doan's several ye"ars ago for lameness
across my kidneys, and at that time my kidneys were
more or lesJ Irregular in action. Doan's Kidney Pills

- soon overcame that trouble and since then, I haven't
been bothered by my kidneys." , - s

up feeling. Use It daily and in" a few
weeks you should be entirely free
from catarrh. i

Breathing Hyomei is a very pleas-
ant and certain way to kill catarrh"germs. v

No package of Doan's Kidney Pills is gen-
uine unless it bears the maple leaf trade-
mark and the signature "Jas. Doan.''Get ft Hyomei outfit today. It's

nold by druggists everywhere with
guarantee to quickly and safely end
catarrh, croup, coughs, colds, sore
Ihroat ani bronchitis or money back;
It's inexpensive. Daniel J. Fry can

A Breakfast Pood .

In Granular Fcrsi
Different from the
ordinary prepared
cereal in merry vnyi -

GrapeNuts
is baked for twenty
hours, has avery like

. able, nut-lik-e flavor,
is easily digested end
is particularly worth
while because of its
staunch, health build'
ing qualities.

CrapeJSftits needs no sujar

9supply you. 0!oam L ii 11 ii
Ends indfgestlon

It relieves stomwh suserT, sour ttom,!
sell, belching and all stomtoh disease or
moBiy back. Large box of tsbleU 60 I

atav PrejsijU la all tciru

Every Druggist Has Doan's, 60c a Box. Foster --Milburn Co., Manufacturing Chemists, Bufalo, N.Y.


